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SHE Mil IS U. S. ftlAVY ACQUIRES TWO HUGE AMPHIBIAN PLANES COMMUNIST'S DEATH STIRS MEXICO 8t

i

College Viewed
By Legislators
On Careful Tour

: 'rr. I
.era warn 15! WITH FiOBITIS

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 2.
(AP) For the first time In t
investigation of his admlnlstrj
tion. Henry S Johnston, suspenlr&.

cd governor, was involved pd
onaily today in one of the std

CORVALLIS. Feb. 2. (AP)
A subcommittee or the Joint ways
and means committee of the leg-

islature spent this afternoon at
the Oregon Agricultural college
on a tour of Inspection

The visitors paid special atten-
tion to the poultry and veterin-
ary buildings and physics build-
ing constructed from funds ob-

tained by Tesldent tuition feeB. To-
night the committee spent an hour
at the Children's Farm home.

IT

:

ies of alleged favoritism and i

trigue in his department, told
the house of representatives" I

vestigating committee.
The witness. R. I.. Seaman, d

chargtd secretary of the Stal2
Highway commission, admltt
the story had come through TvFIELD MARSHAL FOCH

HAS SLIGHT SETBACK other persons before it react
These two planes, lined up for a Jrial flight at Mitchell Field L. I., are the newest additions to thfe

navy's air force. They are Sikorsky amphibians, costing $60,000 each, and are capable of carrying 12
passengers. One is to be stationed at Washington and the other at San Diego, CaL him. The story accused 'JoJS

ston of inpersonating Seaman
n telephone conversation in whl
the governor was reported to ha
asked a contractor to makn bo
for his fulfillment of a state coKEEP MOVING" NECESSARY

SLOGAN AROUND MANHATTAN
tract with a designated bondiil

PARIS. Feb. 2. (AP) Mar-
shal Ferdinand Focti was sent
back to bed today by his physi-
cians but it was said at his home
tonight that the setback, was only
slight. It was stated that he had
merely caught a slight cold, the
weather having been extremely
changeable in the last tew days.

same district. Traffic has been
speeded up at least fifty per cent.

In spite of all this moving mar,s
the pedestrian class still lives and
moves and has its being. Every
man. woman and chili who ven-
tures downtown, graduates in a

company.
Seaman said he had recelV

his information from H. Sulllva
master's degree course of side ' private secretary to the govern

who in turn had told him he henPopulation Equal to Oregon's Goes Somewhere and
Back Again Each Day

stepping, starting, plunging, dodg-
ing, or else

Yes, Ijots of Folk
Statistics, through their bad

it by telephone from James
Armstrong, uncle of Mrs. O.

we find that if all the people in
New' York were laid end to end.
they would reach around the earth i Hammonds, Johnston's confide

company, have fallen into a sus-,ov- er and around the Salem court tial secretary. Seaman testlfl
everal days ago that he bad

MOUNTAIN I A K IT. Tla.. 1

(AP) In a r-- " : or r:!van
beauty. President C .Tilg today
delivered what r'.r.y bp his last
address as chlof ex 'rut Ire. dedi-
cating to the peop'.T of America
the sanctuary and s'nglnp tower
establl-h- c hero by Bok.

A crow. variously estimated in
the ten? of thousands listened as
the president :pkf. although only
a small part of th? throng was vis-
ible to the president. His audience
was scate:l sr.'.ong the pain trees
and fhrr.b';ery with which the
sanctuary abounds, while ampli-
fiers cariied the president's mes-
sage to them.

Mr. CooHdse was introduced by
Mr. fiok, once an inimirant from
Holland, later a- - prom'nent editor
and philanthropist, whore gener-
osity made po?rible the sanctuary
and the sinxfng tower with its
carillon of 61 bells. Governor
Doyle E. Carlton of Florida a'no
delivered an address, welcoming
Mr. Goolldge to Florida and invit-
ing him to make his home in this
utate after hi fast approaching re-
tirement from office.
Appreciation For
Ilofloty Slid rwvlna

Mr. CooL'de's address was de-

voted largely to an exposition of
the view that the people of Amer-
ica are achieving a constantly
growing appreciation of the beau-
tiful and are enjoying a new era
in the vantages once reserved to a
fortunate few.

Mr. Coolidge cited three under-
lying circumstances which he be.
lleved had brought this abount
free education, public concertrv
and art museum?: what he termed
the proportionately greater in-om-

of America's army of wage
earners; and the devot'ori of vast
private fortunes to philanthropic
purposes.

"This sanctu4y fOTd tower." he
satd. "are not endowed with
a beauty of thir own. but they
are a reprecentation cf the bne-flcie- nt

spirit of the elver. They
are another illustration that the
men of wealth of the United States
are not bent on the accumulation
of money merely for its own sake,
or that they may v.re It in selfish

ostentatious display. A most
c'urfory examination of the factr
would soon disclore that our conn-- ;
try leads the world in its charities
and endowments. It wotvd bo dif

fused to heed Mrs. Hammond
jtequest that he call success!

house, and back to the Statesman
office..

Few as that may seem, the city
Is jammed each day with a mob of
people that were they checked in
one place for more than fifteen

Communist and tic movements in Msxico have been
deeply stirred by the assassination of Julio Antonio Mella, youthful
Cuban radical, in Mexico City. Mella attracted world attention
when he went on a hunger strike, in Cuba, as a protest against his
arrest for leading a strike of university students. Before he died
he told police that agents of the Cuban government had shot him.
Above, communist girls parading the streets, carrying banners read
ing, translated,, "Our oath before the corpse justice or revenge."
Inset is of Mella.

bidders on highway contracts ai

By Ken McC'ormlclt
A common suhject for rfonversa-tio- n

these days is that of transpor-
tation. What with the crowded ci-

ties, the massing of population,
ind ether politically exploited
facts, the moving of people from
me place to another brcome3 in.
errrcting a-- ? well as a proglem.

;ives more" than a nickel's worth
to every passenger.

Regulation Few
Up to a few days aga auto traf-

fic was allowed to do very nearly
anything it pleased, as long as it
kept moving. Cars could turn in
the middle of the block, park in
Times Square, or any of a number

j instruct them to make bond wj
the United States Fidelity Ail

minutes would aggregate a crowd j Guaranty company.

plcious position in the field of
appraisals, but one cannot resist
the temptation to make use of
their rather overwhelming dis-
plays at times. For instance:
Three million people live on Man-
hattan Igland alone; a group equal
In number to the population of
Oregon Join this crowd every day
from off the Island Itself. Within
an island twelve miles long in
streets, and a dozen avenues wide,
we have four million people, four,
fifths of whom move somewhere
and back and perhaps many
times during the day.

Thinkers have located the source "Procrastination brings V?fc
)f the traffic problem a thousand iof 'ningg absolutely impossible in delay danger."--Erasmus- .

that might lake hours disperse.
Standing in Times Square at five
p.m. when th( - idewalks are black
with hats, on realizes that there
is a crowd, l.ut there still seems
to be room. If a human dam were
erected it would take a reservoir
miles long to hold the collection
of half an hour. The slogan "Keep
On the Move" saves New York

kWhat sculptor is to a bioANOTHER YOUNGSTER IS

KILLED BY EMPTY GUN is to tlof marble, education
soul.'"- - -- Addison.

iraes only to have it slip from be-c'l,- many umra smaller man
leath their fingers. The Westward th,s- - Commissioner Whalen the
novement. the desire for wealth. same Carrie Natkm that you've
uneasiness of long established j been hearing about, has now made
peoples these and hundreds of u a Punishable crime, to park a
ither causes revel in forbidding !car ,n the theatre district during
lamer, to worry the theoretical 'rhow t,nTe- - or to ,urn to ,eft or
fhinker. (right within the limits of that

a four-year-ol- d boy in the Dufur
district today. Marvin Clark was
injured fatally when a rifle in the
hands of an elder brother was

discharged, lie thought
it was unloaded.

"Know all and you will pardcFalling back on the oldest me. THE DALLES, Ore.. Feb. 2.
An "unloaded" rifle killed all."- - Thomas a Kenipi.thod of awe-inspiri- statistics, from piling up and killing itself.

....,..,- -, ,j

... . ... ....

Without knowing that there is
i traffic problem. Miss Stenogra-
pher takes the subway every
momlrig as she always has. and
always will, as far as she knows.
he Jams into the same vectibule

at the same moment every morn-;n- g.

and is shot out of it upon
Trrival at her station at exactly
the identical moment she has been
.ther mornings.

In the evening sne takes the
ubway back uptown at five min-

utes after five, when thousands of
other Miss Stenographers who
have no thought of thetraffic pro-
blem take the name train.

During the day ten car trains
roar into stations practically emp-
ty. At five they fill to bursting, ex-r- a

guards go on duty at Times
Square station, and people are
nushed. shoved, and kicked into
heir trains.

Really IJke It
And what's more, they like it.

On? sees a ruan get his phoulder
down preparatory to starting
through the line: his opponent ol- -
ervrr; his maneuvers, braces him-

self against the prospect of bat-
tle, and the eternal struggle is on.
One or the other goes on his way
triumphant, whilf the bested one
getting hold of his equilibrium,
empcr. and evening papor. makes
mother attempt to heat his way
'nto the train. In the end everyone
cets home and no lives are lost.
!t remains for the Rocer Babsons
to write about trains

ijM ;;

ficult to recall any line of endeav-
or capable of ministering to hu-
man welfare, not only in our own
country, but in many places
flhrmd. which is not being helped
by 'he generosity of our people of
wcu'.th. Not only that, but chara-tie- s

of thin nation sthand on a
plane which is occupied by them
alone."

The president saw in the sane
tuaiy an inspiration for more
be-iutif- homes and cleaner and
"better kept cities and towns which
he said those who visit the place
c.'inn'it escape taking away with
then.

"They will be filled with a nnW"
discontent." he declared, "which
cannot fail to react in pome degree
jig.v'nst all forms of physical and
spiritual ugliness."

A li. KELSAY, Mgr.

The Cobbs & Mitchell Company-Dealer- s in

r?asiImmense Stone
Drops on Miner;

Result is Fatal

iliey never take.
On the street level autos. taxis,

ind surface cars do their best to
congest matters. Streetcars are
taken as a matter of connection
-- nd avoided when possible. They
make remarkable time when one
considers the traffic they must ne

Wishes to Get Acquainted With All Consumers of Building Materials in t his District
This Company owns property in
Salem. They are heavy taxpayers
here. Their investment is large.

CERTAINTEED ROOFING AND
Red or Green. Hex. Universal. We also carry
lower priced roofing. We recommend Certain-tee- d,

the roofing best known and most widely
used in the west.

We handle LUMBER at a very low price. Low grades
of lumber at lower prices. No matter how large or small
your order may be it will receive our prompt and care-
ful attention. We deliver.

I.KADVILLE. Colo.. Feb.
A huge roc'K. weighing

nearly one ton, crushed J. Lester
Regan. 45. to death today when
it fell upon him from the roof
of a drift in the third level of the
Adams mine in East Leadville.

Three other miners escaped in-

juries.
Regan's widow lives in Buena

Vjsta. Colo., but all other mem-
bers of the family. Donald, a son :

Edith, a.sister; Fred, brother and
mother, Mrs. William Dwyer, re-

side in Portland, Ore.

gotiate in going from one side of
the island to the other eleven av-

enues, each one of which presents
i phalanx of traffic In counter-motio- n.

The Ftreetcars running the
length of the island are practically
impossible They Jerk and fuss and
fume until their exasperated pas-
sengers walk or pay another fare
to take the Fubway.

F.levaUHl Addn Din
Above the street level one mor

mode of travel conrtibute its bit
o the noise of the city. The ele-

vated runn on four avenues in
downtown New York. In Brooklyn,
the Bronx, and Queens they spread

SCHUMACHER PLASTER
BOARD

UPSON WALL BOARD AND
UPSON TILE

OAK FLOORING

Sash Doors and Glass
Let us give you a figure on sash
doors and glass or windows. You
will find our stock complete in this
department and our prices fair.

COQUILLE CASHIER IS
a nenormous ter- -

BRICK
Fire Place Brick, Face Brick,
Common Brick. Fire Clay
Brick, Drain Tile and Sewer
Pipe.

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE

Nails, locks, hinges, butts, etc.
Hardware is a big item in
building. We can supply you
at reasonable prices.

GIVEN $500 REWARDS nd'r by the Subway sys- -

temv thev do their best to draw
THREE GRADES OF SHINGLES

We carry the very best cedar shingles made at the biggest mills on the
coast 5 to 2 Perfects, 100r; vertical and 100',' clear grain. 5 to 2
clear grade. Best grade Star A Star and Standards.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 2 fAthe surplus of Its traffic. Adver.
P- - E. D. Webb, cashier of the t!6eirents plead with people to ride

They are building their business
on the future growth of the city.
You will find that their prices are
very reasonable and they will en-

deavor to supply your wants sat-

isfactorily.

If You Are Planning to Build

or remodel your home, build a ga-

rage, porch, do some painting or
anything that will demand build-

ing material, we would be pleased
to figure with you and help you to
solve any problems that might
confront you.

Here you will find a few of the
materials that we handle.

Will give you prompt delivery and
a square deal in lumber and

all building material

Mm National bank at Couquilie. j on the L
BUILDING PAPER

All kinds of building paper.
The very best qualities at the
most reasonable prices.

But they will not have it. It is
slow, and then..ioo. the sporting
element is gone. There are few
'ootball rushes., and little or no

Ore., who on December 18 pre-
vented a robbery of the bank by
killing one of the robbers, wiil
receive JF.00 reward from the con-
cern which underwrote the bur-
glary insurance. The reward pay-
ment was announec-- today.

fighting around the vestibule j

doorp. which leaves n reason at j

PAINTS AND VARNISHES
Paint is necessary for any building.
Good paint - costs no more than poor
paint. We carry a large stock of-paint-s

and varnishes which we sell at right
prices. Don't let cheap paint get the

all to patronize them. The subway

laugh on you.

BRUSHES
The veryAll sizes, all kinds and prices.

best made brushes.
- i . . T

-- r r ,. j . .i

Lowest Estimates Furnished. n1 1 . .. ... ... . j Operating Larg

Valsetz

Efficiency and low prices oft-

en go hand in hand. Real ef-

ficiency means building with-
out waste of material or time.
Remodeling, re-roofi- build-
ing no matter what the job
is, we'll give you the lowest
estimates as to the cost of the
material needed.

Delivered by our trucks direct to you

ffi) gAE,
FADH5 IPSSICES

- Quick Efficient Service

The Cobb & Mitchell Company
operate a large sawmill at Valsetz.
They own the Valley & Siletz rail-
road which operates between In-

dependence and Valsetz.
The lumber is shipped direct to1CCobbs &. Mitchel

i
Telephone

the yard from Valsetz.
Everything in Buildingfoaterial
349 S. 12th St., (Opposite Kay's Mills)

Gas A. B. Kelsay, ManagerSalem, Oregon


